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A doua scrisoare
a lui Pavel c™tre

Timotei
1

1Pavel,

2 Timothy
1

1Greetings

apostol* al lui Cristos Isus, prin
voia lui Dumnezeu `i trimis s™ vorbeasc™ despre promisiunea de a avea via^™ ¶n
Cristos Isus,
2c™tre Timotei, un copil preaiubit. Har,
¶ndurare `i pace de la Dumnezeu Tat™l `i de
la Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru!

from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle because God wanted
me to be. God sent me to tell people about the
promise of life that is in Christ Jesus.
2To Timothy, a dear son to me.
Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God the
Father and from Christ Jesus our Lord.

Mul^umiri `i ¶ncuraj™ri

Thanksgiving and Encouragement

3•i

mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu pentru tine
atunci c‹nd te amintesc ¶n rug™ciunile mele
pe care le ¶nal^ tot timpul, zi `i noapte. El
este Dumnezeul c™ruia •i slujesc, a`a cum
I-au slujit `i str™mo`ii mei, cu o con`tiin^™
curat™. 4Aduc‹ndu-mi aminte de lacrimile
tale, ¶mi doresc foarte mult s™ te v™d, ca s™
mi se umple inima de bucurie. 5•mi amintesc de credin^a ta sincer™ pe care, la ¶nceput, a avut-o bunica ta Lois, iar apoi mama
ta, Eunice `i acum sunt convins c™ o ai `i tu.
6De aceea, ¶^i reamintesc s™ ^ii aprins™ flac™ra darului lui Dumnezeu pe care l-ai primit
c‹nd mi-am pus m‹inile peste tine1. 7Duhul
pe care ni L-a dat Dumnezeu nu este un duh
care s™ ne fac™ la`i, ci unul care ne umple
cu putere, dragoste `i autocontrol.
8A`a c™, s™ nu-^i fie ru`ine s™ fii martorul
Domnului nostru `i s™ nu-^i fie ru`ine nici
de mine care sunt un prizonier pentru El. Fii
al™turi de mine ¶n suferin^a pentru Vestea
B u n ™ *, p r i n p u t e r e a p e c a r e n e - o d ™
Dumnezeu. 9El ne-a m‹ntuit `i ne-a chemat
s™ fim sfin^i*, nu pentru c™ am fi f™cut noi
ceva, ci potrivit planului S™u `i pentru harul
pe care ni l-a dat ¶n Cristos Isus, ¶nainte de
¶nceputul timpului, 10dar pe care ni l-a ar™tat acum prin venirea lui Cristos Isus,
M‹ntuitorul nostru. El a distrus moartea `i a
adus la lumin™ via^a `i nemurirea prin

1 1.6 mi-am pus m‹inile peste tine un semn care ar™ta c™ Pavel
avea putere de la Dumnezeu s™-i dea lui Timotei o
binecuv‹ntare special™.

3I

always remember you in my prayers day
and night. And in these prayers I thank God for
you. He is the God my ancestors* served, and I
have always served him with a clear conscience.
4I remember that you cried for me. I want very
much to see you so that I can be filled with joy.
5I remember your true faith. That kind of faith
first belonged to your grandmother Lois and to
your mother Eunice. I know that you now have
that same faith. 6 That is why I want you to
remember the gift God gave you. God gave you
that gift when I laid my hands on1 you. Now I
want you to use that gift and let it grow more
and more, like a small flame grows into a fire.
7 The Spirit * God gave us does not make us
afraid. He is our source of power and love and
self-control.
8So don’t be ashamed to tell people about our
Lord Jesus. And don’t be ashamed of me—I am in
prison for the Lord. But suffer with me for the
Good News.* God gives us the strength to do that.
9 God saved us and chose us to be his holy *
people, but not because of anything we ourselves
did. God saved us and made us his people because
that was what he wanted and because of his
grace.* That grace was given to us through Christ
Jesus before time began. 10And now it has been
shown to us in the coming of our Savior Christ
Jesus. He destroyed death and showed us the way
to have life. Yes, through the Good News Jesus
showed us the way to have life that cannot be
destroyed.
1 1:6 laid my hands on This act was a way of asking God to bless people

in a special way—here, to give Timothy power for a special work.
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Vestea Bun™. 11Eu am fost ales predicator,
apostol * `i ¶nv™^™tor pentru a r™sp‹ndi
Vestea Bun™. 12De aceea suf™r toate aceste
lucruri. Dar nu-mi este ru`ine, pentru c™ `tiu
¶n cine mi-am pus ¶ncrederea, `i sunt convins c™ El poate p™stra tot ce I-am ¶ncredin^at, p‹n™ ¶n Ziua aceea * . 13 P™streaz™ ca
model ¶nv™^™tura s™n™toas™ pe care ai
auzit-o de la mine, cu dragostea `i cu credin^a care sunt ¶n Cristos Isus. 14P™ze`te
lucrul care ^i s-a ¶ncredin^at prin Duhul
Sf‹nt* care tr™ie`te ¶n noi!
15ÿtii c™ to^i cei din Asia m-au p™r™sit,
inclusiv Figel `i Hermogen. 16 Fie ca
Domnul s™ arate ¶ndurare familiei lui
Onisifor, c™ci el m-a ¶ncurajat de multe ori
`i nu i-a fost ru`ine de faptul c™ eram ¶n
¶nchisoare. 17Dimpotriv™, c‹nd a ajuns ¶n
Roma, m-a c™utat cu perseveren^™, p‹n™ m-a
g™sit. 18Fie ca Domnul s™ fac™ astfel ¶nc‹t el
s™ g™seasc™ ¶ndurare de la Domnul ¶n Ziua
aceea! ÿtii foarte bine cum m-a ajutat pe
c‹nd eram ¶n Efes.

11I was chosen to tell people that message as
an apostle * and teacher. 12 And I suffer now
because of that work. But I am not ashamed. I
know the one I have believed, and I am sure that
he is able to protect what he has trusted me with
until that Day.1
13What you heard me teach is an example of
what you should teach. Follow that model of right
teaching with the faith and love we have in Christ
Jesus. 14This teaching is a treasure that you have
been trusted with. Protect it with the help of the
Holy Spirit, who lives inside us.
15You know that everyone in Asia* has left me.
Even Phygelus and Hermogenes have left me. 16I
pray that the Lord will show mercy to the family
of Onesiphorus. Many times Onesiphorus encouraged me. He was not ashamed that I was in
prison. 17No, he was not ashamed. When he came
to Rome, he looked and looked for me until he
found me. 18I pray that the Lord Jesus will make
sure Onesiphorus receives mercy from the Lord
God on that Day. You know how many ways this
brother helped me in Ephesus.

Un soldat loial al lui Cristos Isus

A Loyal Soldier of Christ Jesus

2

2

1•n

ce te prive`te pe tine, copilul meu,
fii tare prin harul care se g™se`te ¶n
Cristos Isus! 2Ia ¶nv™^™turile pe care le-ai
auzit de la mine ¶n prezen^a multor martori
`i ¶ncredin^eaz™-le unor oameni credincio`i
care vor fi capabili s™-i ¶nve^e `i pe al^ii.
3Ca un bun soldat al lui Cristos Isus, fii gata
s™ ai partea ta de suferin^™! 4Nici un soldat
nu se ¶ncurc™ cu lucrurile vie^ii civile, dac™
vrea s™ fie pe placul comandantului s™u.
5Dac™ cineva particip™ la o competi^ie sportiv™, va c‹`tiga cununa ¶nving™torului numai
dac™ va respecta regulile. 6Fermierul care a
muncit din greu ar trebui s™ fie primul care
s™ se bucure de recolta lui. 7G‹nde`te-te la
ce-^i spun, iar Domnul ¶^i va da ¶n^elegerea
tuturor acestor lucruri.
8Aminte`te-^i de Isus Cristos care a ¶nviat
din mor^i `i care este urma`ul lui David*!
Aceasta este Vestea bun™* pe care o proclam. 9Din cauza ei suf™r eu, fiind chiar
legat cu lan^uri, ca un criminal. Dar mesajul
lui Dumnezeu nu este legat. 10De aceea,
¶ndur totul de dragul celor ale`i, pentru ca `i

1Timothy,

you are a son to me. Be strong in
the grace* that we have because we belong to
Christ Jesus. 2What you have heard me teach publicly you should teach to others. Share these
teachings with people you can trust. Then they
will be able to teach others these same things. 3As
a good soldier of Christ Jesus, accept your share
of the troubles we have. 4 A soldier wants to
please his commanding officer, so he does not
spend any time on activities that are not a part of
his duty. 5Athletes in a race must obey all the
rules to win. 6It is the farmer who works hard that
deserves the first part of the harvest. 7Think about
what I am saying. The Lord will help you understand it all.
8Remember

Jesus Christ. He is from the family
of David.* After Jesus died, he was raised from
death. This is the Good News* that I tell people.
9And because I tell that message, I am suffering. I
am even bound with chains like someone who has
really done wrong. But God’s message is not
bound. 10So I patiently accept all these troubles. I
do this to help the people God has chosen, so that
1 1:12 Day The day Christ will come to judge everyone and take his
people to live with him. Also in verse 18.
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ei s™ ob^in™ m‹ntuirea care se g™se`te ¶n
Cristos Isus, ¶mpreun™ cu slava etern™.
11 Ceea ce ¶^i spun acum este demn de
¶ncredere: dac™ am murit cu El, vom `i tr™i
cu El; 12dac™ r™bd™m, vom domni `i noi cu
El; dac™ •l lep™d™m, `i El Se va lep™da de
noi; 13dac™ suntem necredincio`i, El r™m‹ne
credincios pentru c™ nu poate fi necredincios fa^™ de Sine •nsu`i.

they can have the salvation that is in Christ Jesus.
With this salvation comes glory* that never ends.
11Here is a true statement:

Un lucr™tor aprobat de Dumnezeu

An Approved Worker

14Aminte`te-le

12

13

If we died with him, we will also live with him.
If we remain faithful even in suffering,
we will also rule with him.
If we refuse to say we know him,
he will refuse to say he knows us.
If we are not faithful, he will still be faithful,
because he cannot be false to himself.
14Keep

tuturor lucrurile acestea!
Avertizeaz™-i ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu s™
evite disputele asupra cuvintelor! Aceste
certuri nu sunt de nici un folos `i ¶i distrug
pe cei ce le ascult™. 15Str™duie`te-te s™ fii
aprobat ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu, ca un
lucr™tor c™ruia nu are de ce s™-i fie ru`ine
`i care se poart™ drept fa^™ de Cuv‹ntul
adev™rului. 16Evit™ discu^iile lume`ti, lipsite de con^inut, c™ci ele ¶i ¶ndep™rteaz™ pe
oameni de Dumnezeu, 17 iar ¶nv™^™tura
celor care se ocup™ cu astfel de discu^ii se
va r™sp‹ndi precum cangrena. Printre ace`tia se num™r™ `i Imeneu `i Filet, 18care s-au
ab™tut de la adev™r. Ei spun c™ ¶nvierea a
avut deja loc `i distrug credin^a unora.
19 Totu`i temelia tare pe care a pus-o
Dumnezeu st™ neclintit™, purt‹nd aceast™
inscrip^ie: „Domnul ¶i cunoa`te pe cei ce
sunt ai S™i“1 `i: „Oricine spune c™ este al
Domnului trebuie s™ se ¶ndep™rteze
de r™u.“
20•ntr-o cas™ mare nu g™sim numai vase
de aur `i de argint, ci `i de lemn `i de lut.
Unele sunt pentru ocazii speciale, iar altele
pentru ocazii obi`nuite. 21Dac™ se cur™^™
cineva de necur™^ie, va deveni un vas pentru
cinstire `i va fi sfin^it, fiind de folos
St™p‹nului `i gata pentru orice lucrare bun™.
22Fugi de poftele tinere^ii `i urm™re`te
dreptatea, credin^a, dragostea `i pacea
¶mpreun™ cu to^i cei care se ¶ncred ¶n
Domnul cu o inim™ curat™! 23Stai departe de
discu^iile f™r™ rost, pentru c™ `tii c™ ele duc
la certuri. 24Un slujitor al Domnului nu trebuie s™ se certe, ci s™ fie bun cu toat™ lumea,
capabil s™ ¶nve^e pe al^ii `i ¶ng™duitor. 25El
trebuie s™-i ¶ndrepte pe oponen^ii s™i cu
bl‹nde^e, sper‹nd c™ Dumnezeu ¶i va putea

on telling everyone these truths. And
warn them before God not to argue about words.
Such arguments don’t help anyone, and they ruin
those who listen to them. 15Do your best to be the
kind of person God will accept, and give yourself
to him. Be a worker who has no reason to be
ashamed of his work, one who applies the true
teaching in the right way.
16Stay away from people who talk about useless things that are not from God. That kind of
talk will lead a person more and more against
God. 17Their evil teaching will spread like a sickness inside the body. Hymenaeus and Philetus are
men like that. 18They have left the true teaching.
They say that the day when people will be raised
from death has already come and gone. And they
are destroying the faith of some people.
19But God’s strong foundation never moves,
and these words are written on it: “The Lord
knows those who belong to him.”1 Also, these
words are written there: “Everyone who says they
believe in the Lord must stop doing wrong.”
20In a large house there are things made of gold
and silver. But there are also things made of wood
and clay. Some of these are used for special purposes, others for ordinary jobs. 21The Lord wants to
use you for special purposes, so make yourself clean
from all evil. Then you will be holy,* and the Master
can use you. You will be ready for any good work.
22 Stay away from the evil things a young
person like you typically wants to do. Do your
best to live right and to have faith, love, and
peace, together with others who trust in the Lord
with pure hearts. 23Stay away from foolish and
stupid arguments. You know that these arguments
grow into bigger arguments. 24As a servant of the
Lord, you must not argue. You must be kind to
everyone. You must be a good teacher, and you
must be patient. 25You must gently teach those

1 2.19 Citat din Num. 16.5.

1 2:19 Quote from Num. 16:5.
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determina s™-`i schimbe modul de a g‹ndi,
s™ cunoasc™ adev™rul, 26s™-`i vin™ ¶n fire `i
s™ scape din cursa Diavolului ¶n care au fost
^inu^i prizonieri ca s™ fac™ voia lui.

who don’t agree with you. Maybe God will let
them change their hearts so that they can accept
the truth. 26The devil has trapped them and now
makes them do what he wants. But maybe they
can wake up to see what is happening and free
themselves from the devil’s trap.

Zilele de pe urm™

Many People Will Stop Loving God

3

3

1Aminte`te-^i

1 Remember

c™ ¶n zilele de pe urm™
vor veni vremuri grele. 2Oamenii vor fi
egoi`ti, lacomi de bani, arogan^i, l™ud™ro`i,
insult™tori, neascult™tori de p™rin^i, nerecunosc™tori, nesfin^i, 3neiubitori, neiert™tori,
def™im™tori, necump™ta^i, nu vor fi oameni
dup™ voia lui Dumnezeu; vor fi ¶mpotriva a
ceea ce este bine, 4tr™d™tori, nest™p‹ni^i,
¶nfumura^i `i ¶`i vor iubi mai mult poftele
lor dec‹t pe Dumnezeu. 5 Ei vor avea o
form™ de religie, dar ¶i vor nega puterea.
•ntotdeauna s™ stai departe de ei! 6•^i spun
aceasta pentru c™ unii dintre ei reu`esc s™
intre ¶n case `i s™ pun™ st™p‹nire pe femei
u`uratice, ¶nc™rcate de p™cate `i conduse de
tot felul de dorin^e. 7Ei ¶ncearc™ ¶ntotdeauna
s™ ¶nve^e, dar nu reu`esc niciodat™ s™ ajung™
la o deplin™ cuno`tin^™ a adev™rului. 8A`a
cum Iane `i Iambre i s-au opus lui Moise,
tot a`a se ¶mpotrivesc `i ace`tia adev™rului.
Min^ile lor sunt stricate `i credin^a lor nu
este autentic™. 9Dar ei nu vor ajunge departe, din cauza nebuniei lor care va fi `tiut™ de
toat™ lumea, a`a cum a fost cunoscut™ `i cea
a lui Iane `i Iambre.

this: There are some terrible
times coming in the last days. 2People will
love only themselves and money. They will be
proud and boast about themselves. They will
abuse others with insults. They will not obey their
parents. They will be ungrateful and against all
that is holy. 3They will have no love for others
and will refuse to forgive anyone. They will talk
about others to hurt them and will have no selfcontrol. They will be cruel and hate what is good.
4People will turn against their friends. They will
do foolish things without thinking and will be so
proud of themselves. Instead of loving God, they
will love pleasure. 5They will go on pretending to
be devoted to God, but they will refuse to let that
“devotion” change the way they live. Stay away
from these people!
6Some of them go into homes and get control
over weak women, whose lives are full of sin—
women who are led into sin by all the things they
want. 7These women always want to learn something new, but they are never able to fully understand the truth. 8Remember Jannes and Jambres,1
who fought against Moses*? In the same way,
these people fight against the truth. Their thinking
has been confused. They have failed in their faith.
9But they will not succeed in what they are trying
to do. Everyone will see how foolish they are.
That is what happened to Jannes and Jambres.

•ndemnuri finale

Last Instructions

10Oricum,

tu ai ^inut pasul cu ¶nv™^™tura
mea, cu modul meu de a tr™i, cu scopul meu
¶n via^™, cu credin^a mea, cu r™bdarea mea,
cu dragostea mea, cu perseveren^a, 11persecu^iile `i suferin^ele mele. ÿtii ce mi s-a
¶nt‹mplat ¶n Antiohia, ¶n Iconia `i Listra `i
ce fel de persecu^ii am suportat. Dar
Domnul m-a sc™pat din toate. 12De fapt, to^i
cei care doresc o via^™ ¶n care s™ I se dedice
lui Cristos, vor fi persecuta^i. 13Dar oamenii
r™i `i ¶n`el™tori vor merge din r™u ¶n mai
r™u, ¶n`el‹nd `i fiind ¶n`ela^i.

10But

you know all about me. You know what I
teach and the way I live. You know my goal in life.
You know my faith, my patience, and my love.
You know that I never stop trying. 11You know
about my persecutions* and my sufferings. You
know all the things that happened to me in Antioch,
Iconium, and Lystra—the persecution I suffered in
those places. But the Lord saved me from all of it.
12Everyone who wants to live showing true devotion to God in Christ Jesus will be persecuted.
13People who are evil and cheat others will become
worse and worse. They will fool others, but they
will also be fooling themselves.
1 3:8 Jannes and Jambres Probably the magicians who opposed Moses
in Pharaoh’s court. See Ex. 7:11–12, 22.
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14Dar tu s™ continui ¶n lucrurile pe care
le-ai ¶nv™^at `i de care ai fost convins! ÿtii
de la cine le-ai ¶nv™^at 15`i cuno`ti Sfintele
Scripturi* ¶nc™ din copil™rie. Ele ¶^i pot da
¶n^elepciunea care duce la m‹ntuire prin
credin^a ¶n Cristos Isus. 16Toat™ Scriptura
este insuflat™ de Dumnezeu `i este de folos
ca s™ ¶nve^e, s™ arate gre`elile, s™ ¶ndrepte,
s™ ¶ndrume ¶n dreptate 17pentru ca omul lui
Dumnezeu s™ fie des™v‹r`it `i ¶ntru totul
echipat pentru orice fapt™ bun™.

4

1•^i

dau urm™toarea instruc^iune ¶naintea
lui Dumnezeu `i a lui Cristos Isus care
¶i va judeca `i pe cei vii `i pe cei mor^i, `i ¶n
vederea venirii lui Cristos `i a •mp™r™^iei
Sale: 2predic™ mesajul lui Dumnezeu; efectueaz™-^i lucrarea `i ¶n momente potrivite `i
¶n cele nepotrivite; convinge, mustr™, `i
¶ncurajeaz™-i pe oameni cu toat™ r™bdarea,
¶nv™^‹ndu-i cu aten^ie! 3•^i spun aceasta
pentru c™ va veni o vreme c‹nd oamenii nu
vor mai dori s™ asculte ¶nv™^™tura s™n™toas™,
ci ¶`i vor str‹nge ¶nv™^™tori pe placul lor
care le vor spune lucruri pe care vor ei s™ le
aud™. 4Ei ¶`i vor ¶ntoarce urechile de la adev™r `i se vor lua dup™ legende. 5Dar tu s™ te
st™p‹ne`ti ¶n orice condi^ii, s™ rabzi suferin^ele, s™ proclami Vestea Bun™, s™ duci la
¶ndeplinire slujba pe care ^i-a dat-o
Dumnezeu.
6Eu sunt gata s™ fiu dat ca jertf™, iar vremea plec™rii mele a venit. 7Am luptat lupta
cea bun™; am terminat cursa; am p™strat
credin^a. 8Acum m™ a`teapt™ coroana drept™^ii. Domnul, Judec™torul cel drept, mi-o
va da ¶n acea zi. ÿi nu numai mie, ci tuturor
celor care au a`teptat cu dragoste venirea Sa.

2 TIMOTHY 3:14–4:12

14 But you should continue following the
teaching you learned. You know it is true, because
you know you can trust those who taught you.
15You have known the Holy Scriptures1 since you
were a child. These Scriptures are able to make you
wise. And that wisdom leads to salvation through
faith in Christ Jesus. 16All Scripture is given by
God. And all Scripture is useful for teaching and
for showing people what is wrong in their lives. It
is useful for correcting faults and teaching the right
way to live. 17Using the Scriptures, those who
serve God will be prepared and will have everything they need to do every good work.
1Before God and Jesus Christ I give you a
command. Christ Jesus is the one who will
judge all people—those who are living and those
who have died. He is coming again to rule in his
kingdom. So I give you this command: 2 Tell
everyone God’s message.* Be ready at all times to
do whatever is needed. Tell people what they
need to do, tell them when they are doing wrong,
and encourage them. Do this with great patience
and careful teaching.
3The time will come when people will not listen
to the true teaching. But people will find more and
more teachers who please them. They will find
teachers who say what they want to hear. 4People
will stop listening to the truth. They will begin to
follow the teaching in false stories. 5 But you
should control yourself at all times. When troubles
come, accept them. Do the work of telling the
Good News.* Do all the duties of a servant of God.
6My life is being given as an offering for God.
The time has come for me to leave this life here. 7I
have fought the good fight. I have finished the
race. I have served the Lord faithfully. 8Now, a
prize is waiting for me—the crown* that will show
I am approved by God. The Lord, the judge who
judges rightly, will give it to me on that Day.2
Yes, he will give it to me and to everyone else
who is eagerly looking forward to his coming.

4

Personal Notes
9 S™

faci tot ce po^i pentru ca s™ vii la
mine c‹t mai cur‹nd, 10c™ci Dima m-a p™r™sit din dragoste pentru aceast™ lume `i a plecat ¶n Tesalonic. Crescens s-a dus ¶n
Galatia, iar Tit ¶n Dalma^ia. 11Numai Luca
este cu mine. Ia-l pe Marcu `i adu-l cu tine,
c™ci am nevoie de ajutorul lui. 12Pe Tihic ¶l
trimit ¶n Efes.

9Do

your best to come to me as soon as you can.
loved this world too much. That is why
he left me. He went to Thessalonica. Crescens
went to Galatia. And Titus went to Dalmatia.
11Luke is the only one still with me. Get Mark and
bring him with you when you come. He can help
me in my work here. 12I sent Tychicus to Ephesus.
10Demas

1 3:15 Holy Scriptures Writings that Jews and followers of Christ
accepted to be from God—the Old Testament. 2 4:8 Day The day

Christ will come to judge everyone and take his people to live with him.
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13C‹nd vii, s™-mi aduci haina pe care am
l™sat-o ¶n casa lui Carp, ¶n Troa. De asemenea, s™-mi aduci `i c™r^ile, mai ales pe cele
din piele.
14Alexandru, c™ld™rarul, mi-a f™cut mult
r™u. Domnul ¶l va r™spl™ti pentru ce a f™cut.
15Fere`te-te `i tu de el, c™ci s-a opus ¶n mod
hot™r‹t ¶nv™^™turii noastre.
16Prima oar™ c‹nd a trebuit s™ m™ ap™r la
judecat™, nimeni nu m-a ajutat, ci to^i m-au
p™r™sit. Fie ca Dumnezeu s™ nu ^in™ cont de
aceasta! 17•ns™ Domnul a fost al™turi de mine
`i mi-a dat putere pentru ca predicarea mesajului s™ fie ¶mplinit™ prin mine `i pentru ca
neevreii s™-l aud™. 18Astfel am fost salvat din
gura leului. Domnul m™ va sc™pa de orice r™u
pe care va ¶ncerca s™ mi-l fac™ cineva `i m™
va duce nev™t™mat ¶n •mp™r™^ia Sa cereasc™.
A Lui s™ fie slava pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

13When I was in Troas, I left my coat there with
Carpus. So when you come, bring it to me. Also,
bring my books. The books written on parchment*
are the ones I need.
14 Alexander the metalworker caused me so
much harm. The Lord will punish him for what he
did. 15He fought against everything we teach. You
should be careful that he doesn’t hurt you too.
16 The first time I defended myself, no one
helped me. Everyone left me. I pray that God
will forgive them. 17But the Lord stayed with
me. The Lord gave me strength so that I could
tell the Good News* everywhere. He wanted all
those who are not Jews to hear that Good News.
So I was saved from the lion’s mouth. 18The
Lord will save me when anyone tries to hurt me.
He will bring me safely to his heavenly
kingdom. Glory* forever and ever be the Lord’s.
Amen.

Salut™ri finale

Final Greetings

19Salut™

pe Priscila, pe Acuila `i casa lui
Onisifor. 20Erast a r™mas ¶n Corint, iar pe
Trofim l-am l™sat bolnav ¶n Milet. 21F™ tot
ce po^i s™ vii ¶nainte de sosirea iernii.
Eubul, Pudens, Linus, Claudia `i to^i fra^ii
te salut™.
22Domnul s™ fie cu duhul t™u! Harul lui
Dumnezeu s™ fie cu tine!

19Give my greetings to Priscilla and Aquila and
to the family of Onesiphorus. 20Erastus stayed in
Corinth. And I left Trophimus in Miletus—he was
sick. 21Try as hard as you can to come to me
before winter.
Greetings to you from Eubulus, Pudens, Linus,
Claudia, and all the brothers and sisters here.
22The Lord be with your spirit. Grace* be with
you.
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